Tanzania has a policy of free provision of inpatient care for young children in order to promote timely access and thus reduce the current levels of mortality. However, little is known about out-of-pocket costs that may be incurred by families in seeking care for sick children. We conducted this study to identify the magnitude of these costs in relation to family income.
Introduction
To achieve reductions in child mortality, it is vital to establish good levels of access to essential health care for young children (World Health Organization 2005) . Such care needs to include not just primary care but also the first referral level of care (English et al. 2006) . In Tanzania, there is a policy of free provision of care for children under 5 years of age and pregnant women (ETC Crystal 2004) . There is also a relatively comprehensive network of government primary care facilities to deliver this, with an estimated 75% of households located within 6 kilometres of a primary health care facility (National Bureau of Statistics 2002a). However, access to hospital care poses a problem for many poor communities and households. In a study in southern Tanzania, Schellenberg et al. (2003) found that the rate of hospital admission for children in the lowest socio-economic quintile was almost half that of the highest.
In principle, government hospitals operate a policy of free provision of care that includes (when available) patient files, drugs and food for children. Provision at district-designated hospitals (church-owned hospitals, which function as district hospitals and are jointly subsidized by the government and private church-based sources) follows the same policy except for a small charge for a patient registration file at the time of admission (around US$0.4 1 ). While out-of-pocket costs in Tanzania have been documented at the primary level of care (Manzi et al. 2005) and in relation to informal payments in the health service (Maestad and Mwisongo 2007) , little is known about out-of-pocket payments associated with inpatient paediatric care for sick children, although they could pose a substantial barrier to access.
In this study, we describe the out-of-pocket payments incurred by caretakers and arising from paediatric inpatient episodes, and their magnitude in relation to the household's socio-economic status, using data obtained through interviews with caretakers on the day of discharge of their child from 11 hospitals in north-east Tanzania. Given the slightly different charging policy of government and district-designated hospitals, and previous analyses that suggest that different ownership status may affect the delivery of care (Gilson et al. 1997) , results are analysed both overall and by hospital ownership (government-owned and church-owned). The findings are intended to inform government and donor strategies to improve access to paediatric inpatient care.
Methods
The study was conducted in 2007 as part of a programme to improve the quality of paediatric inpatient care. A data clerk was attached to each paediatric ward of 11 hospitals that were either district (government-owned), regional (governmentowned) or district-designated (church-owned) hospitals in Tanga and Kilimanjaro regions of north-east Tanzania. Data clerks had a minimum of 9 years' of schooling and were trained in computer entry and basic interview techniques. As part of their other duties (primarily entering medical details from case notes on a computer for a different study), they identified children who were due for discharge on each working day and approached the child's caretaker to participate in an interview. Interviews were conducted in a secluded area on the ward that was out of ear-shot of other staff and patients.
Interviews had to be fitted in with other duties of the interview staff and generally the caretakers of children who left the hospital outside normal working hours were not interviewed. Thus sampling was by 'convenience' and was likely to have excluded caretakers who left unexpectedly or in a hurry. However, within these limits, the interviewers were instructed not to apply any selection criteria other than the exclusion of bereaved caretakers as interviews at such a time were likely to be intrusive. Data were entered in MS Access and analysed in Stata v 9.1 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA).
Caretakers were asked for out-of-pocket payments associated with admission, and information on household socio-economic status. As indicators of socio-economic status, caretakers were asked how much money the household had spent in the month before the child became ill (through questions on food and non-food expenditure), and about household asset ownership. Expenditure quintiles were derived using per capita cash expenditure and wealth quintiles were derived through principal components analysis of household assets. The two measurements yielded very similar results and therefore only the expenditure quintiles are shown in this article. Additionally, these measurements were compared with Tanzanian When not all caretakers responded to a particular question, the total number of responses is indicated in brackets. Transportation costs to the hospital were doubled to account for a return journey. Since there was only one regional hospital, this was grouped with district hospitals in the 'government' category. Given skewed data, mean, median and inter-quartile range (IQR) are reported and non-parametric tests of significance were performed. Differences by hospital ownership are mentioned only when statistically significant.
The study was approved by the ethical review boards of the Tanzanian National Institute for Medical Research and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. Written informed consent from caretakers was obtained in all cases.
Results

General characteristics
A total of 510 caretakers were interviewed, with interviews at most hospitals distributed across dry and rainy seasons (Table 1) . Few caretakers were recruited in some hospitals as a result of differences in the number of admissions at each site as well as the availability of interviewers. On average, 26% of caretakers whose children were discharged during the study were interviewed.
The great majority of children's households, 90%, lived in rural areas. On average, household size was 8.4 members (median 7.0), with a significantly higher household size for patients in government hospitals (median 8.0) compared with those in district-designated hospitals (median 6.0) (MannWhitney P < 0.001). Mean total household cash expenditure in the previous month was US$31.5 (median US$23.9). Total household cash expenditure in the previous month was higher for patients in government facilities (median US$23.9) compared with patients in district-designated facilities (median US$15.9) (Mann-Whitney P < 0.001). However, there was no difference in per capita household cash expenditure by type of hospital (because of the larger household size for government hospital users).
The survey population was marginally better off than the average Tanzanian population in terms of the DHS asset index. The mean reported food expenditure in the previous month was US$3.5 per capita (median US$1.6), which was comparable with similar data for the rural population from the Household Budget Survey of 2000/01 (adjusted assuming 6.5% p.a. inflation) (National Bureau of Statistics 2002b).
The mean length of stay in hospital was 4.0 days (median 3.0, IQR 2.0-4.0). There was a significant difference by hospital ownership: patients stayed longer at district-designated hospitals (median 4.0 days) than at government hospitals (median 3.0) (Mann-Whitney P < 0.001). The mean (median) reported delay in seeking hospital care was 3.6 (2.0) days in government hospitals and 4.4 (1.0) days in district-designated hospitals (for government hospitals: IQR 1.0-4.0 days; for district-designated hospitals: IQR 0-3.0 days). Seventeen per cent of patients were referred to the hospital through a formal medical channel (e.g. primary-level dispensary) (n ¼ 492). On average, each admitted child had 1.2 caretakers who stayed overnight (no difference by hospital ownership) and 3.0 and 2.3 people other than the caretaker visited the child in government hospitals and districtdesignated hospitals, respectively.
The primary symptom for bringing the child to hospital was fever, reported by over 75% of caretakers. The other commonly reported symptoms were vomiting and diarrhoea (in 37% and 21% of cases, respectively).
Total hospitalization expenditure
More than 95% of caretakers incurred some direct hospitalizationrelated expenditure. Mean expenditure per admission was US$5.5 (median US$3.7, IQR US$2.0-6.6) ( Table 2 ). There were no significant differences in total median expenditure by hospital ownership, though as would be expected given the longer length of stay, median per day expenditure was lower in districtdesignated hospitals (US$1.0) than in government hospitals (US$1.4) (Mann-Whitney P < 0.001).
Expenditure was primarily on hospital administrative fees, medicine and medical supplies, food, and personal care items (Tables 3 and 4) . Apart from expenditure on hospital administrative fees (which was higher for district-designated hospitals) and transportation (which was higher for government hospitals), there were no significant differences in other types of expenditures by hospital ownership. There were a limited number of reported incidents of unofficial payments, such as those related to compensation of blood donors.
Expenditure on food and personal care items
More than 80% of caretakers incurred food-related expenditure during hospitalization, with a mean expenditure of US$2.2 (median US$1.6, IQR US$0.6-2.8) which on average accounted for 46% of hospitalization expenditure. While the amount spent was related to socio-economic status (with households in the higher quintiles spending more than those in poorer quintiles), the occurrence of expenditure was not linked to socio-economic status. Nineteen per cent of this spending occurred within the hospital premises (e.g. in the hospital canteen). Thirteen per cent of caretakers reported expenditure on food-related items such as pots and utensils. More than 30% of caretakers also reported expenditure on personal care items such as soap and toothbrushes.
Out of the 80% of children who received food from the hospital, 87% of their caretakers (n ¼ 401) reported that this food was largely sufficient. Nonetheless, more than 35% of caretakers purchased food for the children, and additionally, 58% of visitors brought food. Only 50% of the children's caretakers received free food from the hospital.
Expenditure on hospital administration and transport
Over 40% of caretakers paid an administrative fee in districtdesignated hospitals (which had a policy of a registration fee with exemption for 'hardship'), compared with only 3% in government hospitals.
Forty-seven per cent of caretakers reported expenditure on transport and only 39% of caretakers arrived at the hospital solely by walking. The mean return journey expenditure was US$2.2 (median US$0, IQR US$0-1.6), on average accounting for 21% of hospitalization expenditure. The frequency of transportation expenditure was comparable between government and district-designated hospitals, but the actual expenditure was significantly higher for children admitted to government hospitals (Mann-Whitney P < 0.001).
Expenditure on medical supplies
Forty-nine per cent of caretakers incurred expenditure on medicines and medical supplies, with a mean expenditure of US$1.0 (median US$0.40, IQR US$0-1.2), accounting on average for 18% of total hospitalization expenditure. Drugs were purchased almost exclusively at the request of the medical staff responsible for the ward. Sixty-six per cent of caretakers purchased the medicine at private pharmacies, and 33% from the hospital pharmacy. Five per cent of caretakers (n ¼ 308) reported not purchasing drugs that they were asked to purchase, mostly because they were unable to afford them.
Informal payments
A limited number of transactions were reported that might have been unofficial or informal payments. For example, a handful of caretakers reported paying for blood, which in a few instances included not only paying for materials related to blood transfusion, but also paying strangers for blood donation and even paying hospital staff directly for blood. Some caretakers also reported paying for accommodation while staying in the hospital with their children.
Sources of money
In 36% of cases, a family member or a friend brought additional money to the caretaker to cope with the expenses associated with hospitalization. The extra money brought accounted for a median of 88% of the total expenditure incurred. Out of those caretakers not receiving extra money, 43% used their savings, 11% borrowed money and 19% sold assets. Seventy-one per cent of caretakers (n ¼ 498) reported a loss of income as a result of the child's admission.
Hospitalization expenditure by socio-economic status Table 5 shows mean total expenditure per admission associated with hospitalization and mean household cash expenditure in the previous month by quintile. As would be expected, household cash expenditure had a positive gradient by quintile, as did mean hospitalization expenditure, with the exception of households in quintiles 1, 2 and 3 who went to districtdesignated hospitals. As shown in Table 6 , on average, the expenditure related to the admission was 35% of the household's total expenditure in the previous month. Households in lower expenditure quintiles spent a higher proportion on hospitalization payments. There were no marked differences in the types of hospitalization expenditure across quintiles. The burden for the lowest expenditure quintile was high, especially for those who used district-designated hospitals. Conversely, the burden on the two richest quintiles was lower for those using district-designated hospitals. Overall, the burden was significantly higher in district-designated hospitals than government hospitals (Mann-Whitney P < 0.01).
Discussion
This study has documented costs for hospital care that are likely to represent a substantial barrier to seeking timely care, especially for the poorest households. Nearly all caretakers in the sample encountered hospitalization-related expenses and over two-thirds of caretakers reported a loss of income as a result of the hospitalization. On average, almost half of hospitalization expenditure was for food and one-fifth for medicines and medical supplies. While hospitals provided food for children, almost a quarter of caretakers reported that they supplemented or replaced this food because it was inadequate or was unsuitable for very young babies. Purchases of medicines or medical supplies were due to shortages in the hospital or ward, and included essential items such as quinine, paracetamol tablets and syringes.
Our findings are comparable with those of Killingsworth et al. (1999) , except that in Bangladesh, unofficial fees for medication represented 9% of the inpatient expenditure incurred by the patient. Informal costs did not appear to constitute a significant component of overall expenditure in our study.
The cost to the household of a child's hospital episode made up a high proportion of monthly household expenditure, especially among the poorest households. The limited data in this study suggest that families coped with this burden through drawing on savings, selling assets and borrowing. These are common risk mitigation strategies for coping with out-ofpocket payments but can be detrimental to household welfare, hampering income-generating activities and reducing capital formation. Additionally, a poor household's chances of escaping poverty decrease once it is confronted with illness costs (McIntyre et al. 2006) .
The fact that money was often brought by family members after hospitalization suggests that families were unable to immediately find the money expected to be required, or that hospitalization-related expenditure was underestimated when patients were first brought in. The costs of hospitalization to the household are likely to discourage poorer households from accessing care in the first place, especially if they lack the family or social networks to draw on for assistance.
Similar evidence is not available for other African countries, but it can be anticipated that the cost burden of child hospitalizations is likely to be even more marked in the many African countries that operate higher levels of cost recovery or where there is greater use of private care. Countries such as Mali, Democratic Republic of Congo and Senegal have exemption policies for children's health care that are less encompassing than in Tanzania (UNICEF 2009). Given that up to half of all inpatient paediatric deaths occur in the first 24 hours of admission (suggesting late presentation), there could be considerable benefits to child survival from reducing this sort of barrier.
Further investigation is needed in Tanzania of the differences in caretaker costs by hospital ownership. It appeared that although mean hospitalization payments were similar in government and district-designated hospitals, poorer patients attending district-designated hospitals spent more (and a higher proportion of income) on the admission compared with their counterparts in government hospitals. Although it is possible that care was better in district-designated hospitals, it seems that the charges in these facilities may be disadvantaging poorer populations. As district-designated hospitals are subsidized from government revenue in Tanzania, this equity concern justifies further study.
More generally, there were other differences between government and district-designated hospitals that justify further study. Patients at district-designated hospitals had lower total household cash expenditures in the previous month than their counterparts in government hospitals, although their significantly smaller households meant there was no difference between district-designated and government users in per capita household cash expenditure. Patients at district-designated hospitals also had a longer mean delay in accessing care but significantly shorter median delay, longer lengths of stay and lower transport costs. These may reflect differences in the characteristics of the populations using these two types of hospital, the nature of care demanded and the quality of service. This study had a number of limitations. Some data were incomplete and the use of convenience sampling produced different proportions of total discharges at the different hospitals, and may have excluded caretakers who were anxious to leave hospital to avoid further costs. We have no data on whether there might have been any differences between these caretakers and those interviewed. Return journey costs were assumed to be the same as those incurred for the incoming journey; this might have overestimated the return journey cost where caretakers might have had more choice or flexibility. The survey was not designed to explore in detail the existence and nature of informal payments. The data on socio-economic status depend on recalled expenditure over a period of a month and hence may not be completely accurate; and allowance for the age structure of households was not made when calculating household expenditure per capita. Finally, the findings relate only to specific hospitals in north-east Tanzania, though it is likely that the picture the data present of extensive payments mirrors the situation in other parts of Tanzania.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study suggests that the financial cost of hospitalization for under-fives can be a considerable burden on households in Tanzania, with a mean payment of US$5.5, despite a policy of not charging for hospital admission, food or drugs. Purchase of food and medicines accounted for 65% of costs and could be reduced by improved provision of food suitable for under-fives, and basic medicines and medical supplies, in hospitals. Costs such as transport are more difficult to address, though there is some limited experience elsewhere of approaches such as providing cash payments to assist with transport costs to encourage facility delivery (Borghi et al. 2006) . Strategies for reducing informal payments are also likely to be required.
As would be expected, the burden of costs fell more heavily on poorer groups. As Victora et al. (2003) stress, it is imperative to make equity a priority in interventions for the reduction of child mortality in line with the MDGs. Addressing the issue of out-of-pocket payment is a fundamental component of ensuring equitable access to hospital care and cannot be ignored.
